SAINTS WAY MAT
*Sports Premium Funding*
At Saints Way MAT we understand and recognise the huge contribution that PE can
have on our pupils. We believe that a broad, inclusive and engaging curriculum will help
our pupils to develop their health and well-being in order to ensure they have healthy,
positive attitudes towards physical activity therefore encouraging lifelong
participation.
What is the Sports Premium?
The new sports funding aims to improve the quality of provision in every state
primary school in England. This means:
until 2020.
-fenced’ funding - only to be spent on sport – will be delegated to the school who
will decide what is best for our children’s needs. This could vary from specialist
coaching and teacher training to dedicated sports programmes, and support for inter
school, after-school or weekend competitions.
ging
the maximum benefit for all pupils, with schools held to account for how they spend the
money.
PE and SPORTS PREMIUM – The Vision
All pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and
motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy lifestyle and lifelong participation in
physical activity and sport.
How will we as Saints Way MAT achieve this?
We want to achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and Sport in all our
primary schools so that pupils engage in healthy, active lifestyles and develop a positive,
enthusiastic approach to physical activity.
The Saints’ Way MAT Targets
1. To ensure that all pupils within the Academy have access to a broad, inclusive
and progressive PE curriculum.
2. To improve pupil participation within an enhanced, extended and inclusive extracurricular programme that is consistent across the Academy, this is to include
competitions both within & outside of the Academy.
3. To enhance the quality of delivery of activities to ensure that all staff and
pupils have positive attitudes towards health and well-being therefore kick
starting healthy active lifestyles.

Below explains how we intend to spend the sports funding across the MAT.
Employ a specialist PE teacher to coordinate PE across the MAT.
They will create a broad, varied & inclusive curriculum for all pupils to access.
Implement Schemes of Work that staff can use to plan and deliver quality PE
lessons. They will provide CPD training for teachers to ensure that they can
develop their own knowledge and understanding of activity areas to improve
confidence when teaching PE. In addition to working alongside teachers within
lessons to offer guidance & support where needed. They will ensure that
resources for staff are up to date and suitable for pupil progress. They will
review the strengths & weaknesses of the curriculum at the end of each year.
They will coordinate (through a PE specific calendar) extra-curricular
opportunities for pupils within the MAT to ensure participation ina range of
sports, activities and events.
All schools within the MAT will become members of the Sports
Partnership/Networks associated with their area
This is too ensure that we can access support, training and collaborative ideas for
staff when teaching PE. To allow pupils to access a wide range of festivals,
competitions and events against/with other schools. Provide training for lunchtime
supervisors to introduce activity at break times (Playmaker award).
All schools will participate in cluster events led by feeder secondary schools
To allow pupils to access a wide range of festivals, competitions and events
against/with other schools. To forge links with PE teachers in the local secondary
schools to help staff at primary improve their PE & sports provision.
Purchasing new equipment
To ensure that all pupils have access to suitable equipment that will enable them to
become physically literate.
Provide places for pupils in lunchtime and after-school sports clubs
Across the MAT we will offer a range of sports clubs that all pupils can be part of.

IMPACT/SUCCESS CRITERIA (Pupils PE & Sport Participation / Sustainability)
Greater confidence of teachers in planning and delivery of PE lessons - all teachers can effectively plan for the
activities they are delivering throughout the year thus enhancing the quality of both teaching and learning.
Increases the sustainability of high quality PE within the Academy.
Larger number of staff leading sports clubs throughout the MAT to increase participation within sport and physical
activity thus improving sustainability.
Staff CPD, specifically for PE throughout the year to improve knowledge, understanding & skills of Physical activity
/ PE. This should lead to more clubs & opportunities for pupils to participate in Physical Activity.
Links/promotion with outside clubs/coaches within the area in order to improve pupil participation in Physical
Activity.
Increased number of events entered in a range of sports - attainment within events attended.
Greater opportunities for pupils to become involved in sport and access competitions at different levels.
Introduction of new activities at KS 2 to engage students in a range of activities – increase participation rates at
clubs.

SPORTS PREMIUM ALLOCATION & EXPENDITURE
FINANICIAL YEAR 2014/2015
ACTUAL
Total PE Grant Allocated

£8000 x 5 schools + £5 per per
pupil

PE Specialists
£42,775 as a minimum was spent.
Total amount remaining (or not!)

£42,775
All of
allocation was
spent on PE
specialists.
£0

Impact of Funding for Academic Year 2014-2015:
The profile of PE has been increased across the MAT which promotes the benefits of physical
activity for pupils and moves them towards a healthy, active lifestyle.
Pupils have access to a varied and balanced PE curriculum which allows them to develop physical
literacy skills and experience a range of activities.
Audit of staff/schools in relation to PE in order to complete and manage a PE specific Action
Plan which will look at sustainability of high quality PE across the MAT for all pupils.
Good attainment/success in some activities when entering sports events.

SPORTS PREMIUM ALLOCATION & EXPENDITURE
FINANICIAL YEAR 2015/2016
INITIAL BUDGETING
Total PE Grant Allocated
£8000 x 5 schools + £5 per per
pupil
Expected income = £43,015
Cost Areas
Initial budgeting
PE Specialist(s)
£34,906
Mid Cornwall Sports Network
£2 / £3 per pupil x 603
Membership
Expected = £1,809
Arena Membership
£2 / £3 per pupil x 60
Expected = £180
Cluster Membership
£2 per pupil (St Mabyn ONLY)
Expected = £120
Equipment
£2000
CPD/Cover
£2000
Transport
£2000
TOTAL BUDGET EXPENDITURE £43,015

Impact of Funding for Academic Year 2015-2016:
The profile of PE has been increased across the MAT which promotes the benefits of physical
activity for pupils and moves them towards a healthy, active lifestyle, this has been achieved
through noticeboards being used, more information on newsletters & websites, pupils being
involved in more competition both.
Staff are aware of the expectations in relation to all pupils accessing 2 hours per week of PE
and in some cases have provided details of the allocated times, although they are often fluid
week to week. Pupils now have access to a blocked PE curriculum which where possible
correlates to the competitions being held in the county which in turn aids better attainment &
success within activities when entering sports events. For example, winning the Tennis at
Wadebridge during the Summer Term & taking part in the Saints Way Netball/Football
Festivals during the Autumn Term or the Cross Country Events.
Through membership into partnership schemes staff from all schools have been able to access
CPD training for PE ranging from Playground Playmakers, First Aid & Gymnastics, which improves
staff confidence & the options available to pupils.
In addition, staff have access to a range of new SOW which they can use for classes to ensure
clear progression & continuity through Key Stages. Staff are more confident when delivering PE
& pupils get high quality learning & activity time.
Sports Clubs took part throughout the year in a range of activities – over 1/3 of the pupils
within the school took part.

